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Shop our seconds items
Since making the responsible decision to offer furniture in a range of sizes as opposed
to creating waste through exact dimension requests, we now have a selection of seconds
products which cannot be sold through our website.

Finish options
Our Brenin range is available two top choices: a classic oak veneer or coloured Linoleum.

We are all about keeping our furniture being used for as long as possible, in your homes
and far away from landfill. Buying from our seconds range allows you to do exactly that!

What’s for sale?

Oak veneer

Powder

Mint

Olive

Concrete

Mushroom

Slate

Goldfish

We have a selection of tables, benches and desks, all at discounted prices.
Click to learn more about each of our products:
•
•
•
•

Brenin dining
Brenin bench
Brenin desk
Birnam stool

•
•
•

Highbeach dining
Highbeach bench
Materials: plywood sheets and linoleum

Our grading system
Each item has been given a grade based on its condition:

1

Delivery
If you would like to visit us in person, we have space for parking and recommend bringing
along some blankets or boxes to protect your furniture on it’s way to your home.

Grade

Sample sale discount

Description

Alternatively, we can deliver the furniture for you. See below for costs:

A

20% off

Good as new

B

30% off

Minor dent/scratch, minor discolouration

Delivery within zones 1-3 = £25
Delivery outside zones 1-3 = £45

C

40% off

Visible repair, more noticeable scratch/stain

Note: we will only be able to deliver products and table tops, not materials.
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Brenin dining table
Finish		Size			Price			RRP		Grade

Code

Oak veneer

Full product
*Oak			155 x 90		£661			£826		B		48
*Powder		187 x 75		£628			£897		B		118
Powder		155 x 80		£557			£796		B		39
Powder		165 x 80		£557			£796		B		53
Powder		170 x 90		£661			£826		A		83
Powder		180 x 75		£637			£796		A		128
Olive			150 x 75		£377			£628		C		117
Mushroom		120 x 80		£440			£628		B		127
*Mushroom		160 x 90		£578			£681		B		5
*Concrete		160 x 100		£620			£886		B		84
Goldfish		175 x 90		£496			£826		C		90
										
Material 				
Slate			150 x 75		£90							96

* Anything marked with an asterisk requires new legs and supports to be cut.
These product have a two week delivery period. Everything else listed is a full
product, ready for immediate delivery.
Olive

Concrete

Powder

Our Brenin Dining table has always been a Grain firm favourite, with a simple, elegant form
and hard-wearing top options.
The Brenin is made from FSC certified birch plywood, with oak veneer on the underside.
Our Brenin comes with two top choices; a classic oak veneer or soft, easy-clean Linoleum.
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Brenin bench
Finish		Size			Price			RRP		Grade

Code

Oak veneer

Full product

Oak (no support) 100 x 33		£168			£280		C		25
Oak			180 x 33		£270			£385		B		23
Oak			180 x 33		£270			£385		B		131
*Powder		185 x 33		£270			£385		B		106
Powder		115 x 33		£221			£315		B		104
Powder		115 x 33		£252			£315		A		105
Mint			110 x 33		£196			£280		B		112
Concrete		125 x 33		£252			£315		A		34
Mushroom		170 x 33		£270			£385		B		31
*Mushroom 		110 x 33		£226			£283		A		30
Slate			165 x 33		£231			£385		C		99
Slate			150 x 33		£280			£350		A		98
Slate			125 x 33		£252			£315		A		36
*Slate			
110 x 33		£188			£283		B		102
*Goldfish		180 x 33		£270			£385		B		28

Material

Oak			195 x 33		£50							85
Goldfish		180 x 33		£50							27

* Anything marked with an asterisk requires new legs and supports to be cut.
These product have a two week delivery period. Everything else listed is a full
product, ready for immediate delivery.

Concrete

Mushroom

Slate

Our Brenin Bench is visually light but physically sturdy. Pair it with its matching Dining table
counterpart, or solo as a standalone seating option.
Just like the rest of our Brenin range, it is made from FSC certified birch plywood, with oak
veneer on the underside. It comes with two top choices; a classic oak veneer or soft, easyclean Linoleum.
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Brenin desk
Finish		Size			Price			RRP		Grade

Code

Powder

Full product
Oak			150 x 90		£551			£689		A		95
Oak			205 x 103		£743			£929		A		6
*Powder		110 x 60		£354			£443		A		67
Mint			145 x 73		£413			£689		C		4
Concrete		115 x 80		£399			£499		A		120
Material					
Oak			115 x 60		£90							56
Powder		122 x 64		£90							42
Olive			105 x 70		£90							16
Slate			180 x 75		£120							54

* Anything marked with an asterisk requires new legs and supports to be cut.
These product have a two week delivery period. Everything else listed is a full
product, ready for immediate delivery.

Slate

Mint

Mushroom

The Brenin desk is available in 10cm length increments, so it’ll fit perfectly in any workspace.
It has a birch plywood core, with an oak veneer laminate. Oak veneer is beautiful, and by
using it on most of our products, we help to reduce the demand for natural wood resources.
The material offers the beauty of a real wood finish, all whilst using far less precious timber.
Likewise, we’ve put a lot of thought into our use of linoleum. Not only does it offer a unique,
matt surface and a warm, fine texture, but it is recyclable, biodegradable and hard-wearing.
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Highbeach - dining table & bench
Dining tables
Finish		Size			Price			RRP		Grade

Natural

Code

Full product
Natural		140 x 70		£598			£748		A		78
Natural		170 x 80		£533			£889		C		133
*Rich oak		
210 x 60		
£768			£960		A		74

Benches
Natural		145 x 33		£354			£442		A		29

* Anything marked with an asterisk requires new legs and supports to be cut.
These product have a two week delivery period. Everything else listed is a full
product, ready for immediate delivery.
Rich oak

Natural

Our Highbeach range is a perfect example of responsible design. Constructed from PEFC
certified and sustainably sourced oak, this durable table is a fantastic way of preserving the
remarkable texture, feel and pattern of the material. Just like fingerprints, no two pieces will
ever be the same.
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Birnam stools

Natural

Price 			RRP
£132.00 		
£165.00

The perfect side table or extra seat at the table, our
Birnam Stool does the lot. Made from FSC certified
birch plywood, with oak veneer on the underside
and comes with two top choices; a classic oak
veneer or soft, easy-clean Linoleum.

Powder

Slate

Concrete

Mushroom

Rich oak

Finish Stock
Qty.
Powder		 1
Slate			4
Concrete		 6
Mushroom		
7
Goldfish		 3
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